




THE JUNIPERS, Doddington general specification 

PRN040121 

Kitchen:  

 New England Ivory Ash coloured doors with 

complimentary carcass, Graphite matt laminate 

postformed worktops 

 1.5 bowl stainless steel sink with chrome mixer 

tap 

 *Built-in double electric oven  

 *Electric ceramic hob  

 *Chimney hood  

 *Built-in 50/50 fridge/freezer  

 Rhinofloor Vinyl Flooring  

 Wall tiles to underside of wall units  

 Gas supply in hob area  

  

Bathroom:  

 White pedestal washbasin with chrome mixer 

tap  

 White close coupled WC suite   

 White bath with twin chrome grips and chrome 

bath filler  

 Wall tiles to half-height behind sanitarywar  

 Slip resistant vinyl flooring  

 * Southwold type only has P-Shape shower bath 

with glass bath/shower screen and chrome 

mixer tap and full height tiling to bath area*  

  

Bedroom 1:  

 Built-in Wardrobes with White Bi-Fold doors and 

polished door furniture  

 

 

 

 

Shower Room/En Suite:  

 White pedestal hand rinse basin with chrome 

taps  

 White close coupled WC suite   

 White shower tray with clear glass door  

 Wall tiles to full height in shower cubicle and 

half height behind sanitaryware  

 Shaver light over basin  

 Slip resistant vinyl flooring  

   

Entrance Doors:  

 GRP Composite with glazed panels to top half 

and polished chrome door furniture  

 Rear door in white with glazed panels and 

polished chrome door furniture  

 Personal garage door in white with glazed panel 

and polished chrome door furniture  

 Garage door in white   

  

Electrical:  

 Telephone point  

 Multimedia socket plate consisting of Satellite, 

TV, FM/DAB radio and BT to lounge and 

Bedroom 1  

 External lights to front and rear  

 Spur point for alarm in hall  

 Power and light to garage  

 Under cupboard lighting to kitchen wall units 

 Low energy downlights in ceiling to bathroom, 

shower room/en suite  and kitchen  

  

 

 

Internal Doors:  

 6 panel white painted with polished chrome 

door furniture  

 

Miscellaneous:  

 Gas fired central heating by radiators  

 All internal walls painted Magnolia and all 

internal and external woodwork painted white 

gloss  

 Guttering all white PVCu  

 Fascia, bargeboard and internal windowboards 

white PVCu  

 Outside tap provided  

 Patio area provided outside French Doors  

 Garden division fence in wooden panels with 

concrete posts and gravel boards  

 White PVCu windows and french doors to be 

fitted with sealed double glazed units  

IMPORTANT NOTICE   Although care has been taken in the preparation of 

these particulars, plans and specification, their accuracy is not guaranteed 

and they are subject to updating and variation, due to Governing  

Authorities and availability of materials from Suppliers. 

 

*Subject to Covid 19 & Brexit we are hoping to use AEG appliances 
















































